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Fellowes I-Spire Series Laptop Lift

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 9311202

Product name : I-Spire Series Laptop Lift

I-Spire Laptop Lift, up to 17"

Fellowes I-Spire Series Laptop Lift:

- Raises your laptop screen to eye level relieving stress to the shoulders and neck
- Built-in curvature design prevents laptop from overheating
- Holds up to a 17" laptop
- Contemporary and stylish design to suit any office or home decor
- Design coordinates with other items in the I-Spire Series™
- No assembly required
- Includes one year warranty
Fellowes I-Spire Series Laptop Lift. Product colour: White, Material: ABS synthetics, Maximum notebook
screen size compatibility: 43.2 cm (17"). Width: 327 mm, Depth: 230 mm, Height: 110 mm
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